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LOCAL ADVamSING.
Urkitowiei dwi*

w* he mat* m nwliet nattas in- 
tarttd in The Standard:

(hard Nsttea, Sundsy Suites. 
5c. par line at six wet*.

□arch Cascarts, Uearc* fotivak, 
Le*a (Meats pad tetias, mà *V 
•ter ••dee of amtusts. Ifc. per 
Im of six worts. Dotkk rate for 
tel we.
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Human™
f si john. sirs i nsm

r." t’o ’j'- « ■■■bo» We can supply the following mirrors, mounted in Oak Frames, atMouth Wash.
They are 

with every 
titles to h
nip to New York.

This is a Genuine Offer

once

chance for a retain

2 Plain British Flat* Mirrors, 30x65 .............
2 Plain British Flute Mirrors, 30x70................
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 90x82.................
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 80x30.................
1 Plain British Plate Mirror, 30x45.................
1 Plein British Plate Mirror, 30x32................
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 14x24..............
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 16x28... ^ . 
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 20x24.. ..
1 Bevelled British Plate Mirror, 24x30... .. .

■ .. -.513.50 each
..........14.70 each

.............17.40 each

............. 6.10 each
9.00 each

............ 6.35 eacn
...........  2.80 each
............ 3.60 each
.............. 34» each

............ 6.00 each

I
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H. C lens Sent from Hub to Winter Port to Study Harbor 
Management Sees Great Future Ahead for Us — Manu
facturing Development Will Mew Incoming Trans-Con
tinental Railways.

"
BOSTON DOTAL PARLORSNO MOW tm LOCALS.

527 Main Street Trieste* 6S3
DR. J. D. MAKER. Prop.\

AROUND THE CITY These are a special lot. Orders for special sizes executed promptly.“St. John cannot hope to handle the maktn, a tremendous fight In the 
«hole of the Canadian grain trade In Meeeeehuiette legislature to prevent 
the next twenty-five years; no two jjj*„Qr“l1 Trutl* geftfig lato Bee- 
port, on the Atlantic will be able to «eg our American porta it la a big do so.“ so .aid 11. e. t.ong. or Boston, problem tobpUce the pïwic autlmrttî
th«° nurneîï1 nl relh«rln°J infmmtlfnn ™ COBtrol J harbor developments. In 
liîhïtnîhîm'iî. ,om8 port* harbor commissions have

been established, hut the politiciens 
put ropresenUtlves on the commie-

“«" on “.'.rip* thSSigl, the^fedu" £*’P** ."l1..?1»* proprnr.
?hn,d ,A™i;i,;u.;j.*a:„dnfit"i!a«reo^ sawiasu'arjs zz.
mver ^rta m SU° John»”0" b“<le thls |,ro61em

“It would take 260,000 railway car. ..Th, C|L control nr.olic«llv .11 the 
to i andle the wheat crop of the Oa- shore ™nadian West. ' he added "At the °Then yw'^Sl rUT
present time the Canadian railways ,0ure 811 rIeht*
^ncheSO?irJ0rthoau7andsThoefy cm elt* ^horltle. are to be com-
coming acroas the "order and used haïbô^'deTetonment'Sfôrde tmn'nimi» 
them for handling grain. Nobody will „!!»« Jltl« for «LeîîmJL lïïl ïïïïf 
blame them for holding on to Amerl- t U for •P«c“l»tors and graft- 
can cars as long as they can.

"But even with the help of Ameri
can cars your railways cannot at the 
present time handle the wheat crop 
alone. This winter there must be at

standing In the snow that was never 
harvested. That means a big loss to 
the country. Perhaps ÿou don't know 
that more Canadian wheat was ship 
ped through American porta last year 
than through Canadian ports. But 
that is the fact. Most of the western 
wheat comes to Buffalo, from which 
point it la diverted to Canadian and 
America m ports. Boston, New York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Accord
ing to the figures given me. 51 per 
cent, of Canadian wheat was shipped 
through American ports last year.

"Boston woke up a short time ago.
Some say Ihe people of Boston are 
conservative—that's the polltè way of 
putting It. Some others have called 
us moss-backs, dead-heads. It took a 
lot to wa-ke up Boston, but when you 
wake up a conservative people It takes 
n lot to stop them. Anyway Boston 
i is woke up, just as St. John did a 
lew years ago. A few months since 
a Dock Commission was appointed 
and $9,000,000 voted for harbor im
provement. Your $12,000,000 for Court
enay Bay overshadow* that, but it 
is a start, and once BoMton gets start
ed there'll be no stopping her.

"The lit and Trunk Pacific is trying 
to get Into Boston, and that has start
ed things. Boston, New England gen 
erally, has the finest class of freight 
for the American west. The Grand 
Trunk runs to Chicago and other 
points in the American west, and it 
will strike a gold mine If It gets hold 
of this freight. We don’t care wli'at 
the Grand Trunk brings to Boston.
What we want Is a line to carry our 
productions to the American west.
Now we are Isolated by the railway 
Interests using New York. The 
Grand Trunk will give us a compet
ing line to the west and that will 
mean a great deal for the whole of 
New England. Everybody appreciates 
that, and the New York Interests are

i
W. H. Thorne & Co.9 Ltd.An Apple Cargo.

The steamer Granville arrived In 
port yesterday with a full cargo of 
apples which were brought here from 
Nova Scotia for shipment to the Old 
Country.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

A RemarkableI

IT

GET SLATER SHOES FOR VOIIR FEET
Salvage Corps Reception.

No. -L Salvage Corps will hold to
morrow night a reception to the mem
bers of No. 2 corps from the North 
End, and an excellent programme has 
been arranged. ShowingMr.

Dog Found.
Yesterday afternoon Sergt. Baxter 

found a large collie dog wandering 
about Prince William street, having 
been lost by Its owner. The dog was 
locked up in the Water street lockup 
and the owner can get it on applica- 

to the police.

SLATER SHOES will give you foot 
comfort, they will give you long service an*. 
lastbut not least, they have all the style that 
can be put into a «hoe. They are sold at 
popular prices.

y
Of Smart Snappy Styles 

in New Spring Shoes 
For Men

era.
"In Canada the national spirit Is 

pronounced. There La a strong feeling 
that Canadian trade should be kept In 
Canadian channels. That Is a very pro
per feeling. But the Canadian 
developing too fast to kdep your traf
fic In national channels. You will have 
all the, great Canadian jRrunk sys
tems in Canada coming to St. John 
in a short time, but they will not 
be able to handle all your western 
traffic.

"In the west there Is a strong ten
dency to a north and south movement. 
Our western farmers are reducing 
their wheat production, because they 
can get better wheat from Canada.

“The American west Is shipping 
more of its productions through Mont
real and St. John every year. St. John 
is not now shipping es much wheat 
as 4t might, because Canadian rail
ways are handling a better class of 
height But when you, have three or 
four transcontinentals coming here, St. 
John ought to become the greatest 
port for the export of wheat on the 
continent. The United States will soon 
cease to be a wheat exporting country, 
and we will cut down our exports of 
corn and other cereals In order to 
raise cattle and hogs, etc. On the oth
er hand Canada will doubtless greatly 
Increase Its export of wheat, and St. 
John will ship just as much wheat as 
the railways can bring here

"St. John should become an Import
ant. manufacturing centre. The big 
railways will unload tens of thousands 
of cars here, and will be glad to give 
freight rates to the west that will en* 
cnourage manufacturing development. 
An interior manufacturing centre soon 
reaches its economical limit, but a 
seaport has no manufacturing limit— 
its market Is the world."

Mr. Long will remain In the city a 
few days, and Investigate the methods 
of administering the hnrbor works. 
Yesterday he interviewed the board of 
trade officials, and hopes that the ma
yor or chairman of the board of works 
will show him around the city's docks 
today.

lion

Non Rate-Payers Reported.
Policeman Finley has reported John 

Dixon for doing a business In the 
city as a glass Inspector, he having 
no licenee and not being a rate-pay
er; also Frank 
In the city without a license. Sergt. 
Campbell has reported Daniel Woods 
and Burt McDonald for the same of
fence.

west laleast bushels of wheat

\When you *ee them, you are 
ture to want them. When yo6 
wear one pair, you are sure td 
want another. You'll find them' 
perfect in every detail. The befl 
value for the money you have 
ever seen.

for Men, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 
For Women, $350 to $5.00

O’Brien for working

County Liquor Case.
Rev. W. R. Robinson, of the Temper

ance Federation, who was recently 
appointed a liquor Inspector for the 
county has come to the front with his 
first report since his appointment and 
has reported Wm. Newcombe, of the 
Clairmont House. Torryhum. for sell 
Ing liquor on Sunday. A. A. Wilson, 
K. C.. will appear for the prosecution, 
and the case will be taken up this 
afternoon at two o’clock before Jus
tice W. H. Alllngham in the Fairvllle 
court house.

THE SLATER 
•* SHOE SHOPG. McCOLOUGH, LTD

81 KING STREET
$3.00 to $5.50 a Pair w.

Is Pinner Ready
Yes, Right on the Minute If You Use An

Enterprise Range

Concert In Seamen's Mission.
The hall of the Seamen's Mission 

building was crowded to the doors 
last evening to hear the concert giv
en by the members of the crews o.f the 
steamers Empress of Ireland and Corsi
can, while over 100 had to be turned 
away, It being necessary to call a 
policeman to induce them to do so. The 
programme rendered was of excep
tional merit ; s the cast was greatly 
■strengthened by the presence of J. L. 
Jones and Terry Haycock, of the Em
press of Ireland.

A Lecture on Astronomy.
An interesting address was beard 

Id the Natural History Society hall 
last evening when W. F. Burdltt 
lured on the Stellar Universe. Mr. 
Burdltt handled his subject In a man
ner that showed him to be entirely 
conversant with It. The lecture was 
illustrated with photographs of the 
heavens and a good description was 
given of the most important planets, 
when speaking of the milky way, the 
lecturer stated that this wonderful 
line of stars probably ended some 
Where beyond our line of vision, but 
as this was only theory, very little 
Could be said about it Dr. G. U. Hay 
presided and at the close of the ad
dress a hearty vote of thanks was ex 
tended to Mr. Burdltt.
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Because they can always be relied on for prompt and satisfactory 
results.

If you Intend to buy a new stove of. any kind, come and see the 
unequalled assortment in our store showroom. Something to suit 
every requirement, and at the right price

Every one heartily welcomed, whether buyer or not. Our motto 
Satisfaction or your money back. You run no rials if you buy

We Knew That We 
Are Shewing

too.

is:
her*.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.lee-
the «martest styles ever shown 
here and we want you to see them

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

mission, do you wonder at the upris
ing of Protestantism as registered in 
Canada, east, west, north and south 
on the 21st day of September last? 
That vote was not the expression of a 
party politician, it was the outcry of 
an aroused Protestantism. It was a 
notice to Rome to quit playing the 
game of poetics, and get about the 
more legitimate work of giving com
fort and spiritual consolation to Its 
myriads of followers. Ii was the dec
laration of Protestants, that we have 
had quite enough trifling with that 
most sacred of all British Institutions, 
the home."

The report of the Grand Secretary, 
Nell J. Morrison, showed that the 
order had epjoyed a healthy year, 
there being now 150 lodges In work
ing order with no dormant warrants.

The Grand Secretary recommended 
the appointment of an organizer to 
carry on propagation work through
out the province.

W. M. Campbell, the county master, 
delivered an address, welcoming the 
delegates. He gave an Interesting his
torical sketch of the Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick, and also of the mat
erial progress of the province and 
city. He referred to the optimistic 
spirit prevailing In the east, and pre
dicted that the province would de
velop rapidly, as the wheel of fortune 
was evidently swinging this way.

A resolution was adopted 
ing the attitude of the Rt. Hon. R. L. 
Borden In connection with the Mani
toba school question.

The following committees were ap
pointed :

Credentials—D. McArthur. J. F. 
Brewster, C. E. Johnston, G. 8. Dry- 
den, R. Geddes.

Correspondence—C. B. Keith, D. 
Hlpwell, J. H. McMann, D. Gillen.

Finance—J. Kenney, Jr., P. Heine, 
Geo. H. Best, A. L. Balklrk.

Suspension—A. Baker, E. H. Clark
son, D. Hlpwell. W. M. Campbell, J. 
8. Johnqtone.

Petitions and appeals—Jas. McDon
ald, Robt. Baxter, C. E. Gotang, John 
Duke. B. Freeze.

Returns—H. D. Thomas, C, E. John
stone, P. B. Heine, Rev. 8. W. Shur- 
man, O. E. Day.

Press—Geo. E. Day, Wm. Campbell, 
D. McArthur.

The Grand Lodge will continue Its 
sessions today.

COMO EE LODGE 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

I
i

Three» aiormm 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St.I: Large Attendance of Members 
at Yesterday's Session — 
Stirring Address by Grand 
Master-Committees Named

)West Side Liquor Cess.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Patrick

Kane was before the police ma 
Irate charged with having liquor on 
tier premises, she being the proprlet 
tess of a. restaurant on Union street, 
West End. Sergeant Finley and Pa
trolman Lee gave evidence of search
ing the premises and finding some 
Lotties, one containing port wine 
And the other* had contained whls 
key. The defence stated that the 
Wine had been ordered for Mrs. Kane, 
Who was 111 and that the whiskey bot
tles had been left by some custom
ers who had visited the place to pro
cure a lunch. HI6 Honor warned Mrs. 
Kane that she was liable to a fine of 
•50, but found her guilty and fined 
her $10.

The sixty-ninth annual session of 
the Grand Orange litige erf New 
Brunswick opened at the Orange Hall, 
Germain street, yesterday afternoon, 
with the Grand Master, Rev. B. H. 
Thomas, In the chair. Theie was a 
large attendance of delegates from 
various parts of the province.

The Grand Master's address review
ed the work of the year at some 
length, referred to the proceedings 
of the Sovereign Grand Ixidge, which 
be attended, spoke appreciatively of 
prominent members who had depart 
ed during the year, urged the Grand 
l,odge to pass a resolution demanding 
a uniform marriage law for all Cana
da. declared against Home Rule for 
Ireland on the ground that it would 
mean Rome rule, and recommended 
that public rallies should be held In 
the towns and cities of the province 
this year for the purpose of increas
ing the membership of the order.

Speaking of the arousing of Pro
testantism, he said:

"Nothing in all history is more 
wonderful than the sudden expansion 
at the liberating touch of the Pro
testant religion on the minds which 
had been vigorous but limited under 
the restraints of the hierarchical 
system. It Is the Inrush of a flood, 
lifting and swelling the trickling 
stream till it fills the channels, passes 
all hanks, and spreads its waves over 
widest expanses.

"The Loyal Orange Association has 
become Intent upon giving the reli
gion of Jesus Christ, which is the re
ligion of PrAtestantlsm to 
world. Protestantism Is n

Ladies' Suits.
The large stock of ladles' suits dis

played at F. A. Dykeman and Co.'s 
makes their place particularly attrac
tive at this time of year. The style 
of the garments have a stamp of ex
clusiveness and 
.placed on them are most attractive. 
The large range of suits made from 
French cloths such as Venetians and 
Serges, at $15.95 have taffeta silk lined 
coats, and ail in all are perhaps the 
best suits in Canada for the moder
ate price. Can he had in all shades. 
Other prices of suits range from 
$10.50 to $30.00.

commend-
the prices that are

Novelty Dress AccessoriesTrlipmed Hate For Spring.
An exceptional opportunity to se

cure the very latest productions in 
trimmed hats for early spring wear, 
la presented today by the Marr Millin
ery Company, who have Just opened 
and are now showing a special import
ation of the most exquisite feminine 
head attlrp, brought to 8t. John In 
recent years. In the entire assemblage 
no two hats are exactly alike, each 

eing„ distinctive features, and 
for this reason, will be particularly 
favored ny followers of fashion. Those 
ladles who have not yet selected their 
Easter .headwear, should make It a 
point to visit Marr's at the earliest 
possible moment.

A Man Run Over

:£v

Dresden Allovers on black, ecru 
and grey grounds.

Bulgarian Beaded Nets in differ
ent colorings.

White and Ecru Net Allovers. 
Black Net Allovers.
Guipure Baby Irish and Point 

Venise Allovers
27 inch Kimono Net Allovers 
42 inch Waist Net».
18 inch Self Color Allovers in
; new shades.

Bulgarian Beaded Trimmings
Persian Embroidered Trim

mings.
Heavy Silk Galons 
Beaded Bandings 
Black Crochet Bands 
Black Beaded Bands.
Narrow Finishing Trimmings 
Lace Bands, Lace Galons 
Lace Motiffs, Net Laces 
Venise Banda and Galons.

*

See Our King Street 
Show Windows for 
All the latest Dress 
Trimmings and Dress 
Accessories.

an the 
not merely 

that something that has cast a new 
light on the valut? and greatness of 
Divine truths which have entered lit- 
to the vllâl consciousness of man 

Protestantism < disenthralled 
from Rome not only gives a new con
ception of the value of man, but it. 
also means a new conception of the 
duties of nations toward each other. 
The final niagnifleent function Is to 
benefit peoples, as well as persons : not 
merely to uequester from barbarous 
wastes, occasional gardens, bright In 
)loom. and delightful In fragrance, 
>ut to re-fashion continents ; not mere 

■y to instruct and purify households, 
•ut to mike the entire race in the 
°nd a household of God."

"Protestantism has done something 
n this direction, and It Is vivid and 
Ich with promise of doing much more 
is It widens In the whrld.

M. R. A.'s Millinery Opening Again 
Today.

The large millinery salon was taxed 
to capacity yesterday In accommodat
ing the great crowds anxious to view 
the hundreds of

I

■
PLANNINGOn Union street.

I.est night a men ran ever from 
across the street right Into Patterson’s, 
to select some neckwesr from their 
greet special clearing line of 65 cent 
quality. All Bill neckwear at 26 centr 
each. Bee our great window display.
At Patterson’s. Opera House block.

Just a little each month, that’a all 
And at the end of a few months yov 
become the owner of a piece of proper 
■ > at Conrtnay Bay. tt will double ir 
relue while you are paying for It ■
Eastern Terminal Really Co., 46 Prln "With euch à conception of Its 
dess street heaven born Ilfs, snil Us Qed-glven

«Mblted by this firm. WUhbuvdOTbt 
I his display of new neckwear Is the 
largest ever shown tn St. John. There 
are a bewildering number of creations 
to study which only the feminine mind 
le able to comprehend, and that there 
will be » large attendance again to
day goes without saying. The millin
er}' window on King street is deserving 
of spécial mention, and it attracted 
much favorame comment from passer»- 
by. The color scheme Is a combination 
of red and green. A great variety of 
hats Is shbwn. arranged In effective 
and striking earner.

The Greater St. John
We! engrave Maps, Plans, Viewi 

of Buildings and Scenery Pringpc i™ Silk, Beaded and Bulgarian Effects, Dress Garnitures, Crystal 
Garnitures, Bulgarian Garnitures, Jetted Garnitures.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

••• •••*
Print Booklets and Circular»■

C. H, Fiewwelling
85 12 FRINGE WILLIAM 8T„ 

8T. JOHN, N. 1.I
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Cocoa Mats At Special Prices
Keep sand and dirt of the street on the outside and save your carpets by 
the use of one of these mats. Get one for the back door as well as the 
front—-it will be money well Invested.

Prices, each 35c, 45c, 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.25, $135 to $3.00
FANCY WOOL BORDERED MATS In various colors. Two prices, 90c. 
arid $1.25. These are excellent values and they cannot be repeated as the 
manufacturers have advanced prices. Purchase your supply now. They 
will cost more later.

J ÎARPET DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN STREET.

This is the Second Day of 
the Millinery Opening a

Hundreds of visitors came yesterday and departed delight
ed with the beauty and variety of this exhibit of Spring styles 

All should see the surpassing collection of striking 
ttoite chosen by fashionable Europe and America for the 
season.

*

«I

.The greatest display of unique models—the most diversified 
offering of new Ideas—the most elaborate gathering of hand
some millinery ever seen in this city. Attend today—without 
fail.

-f

MILLINERY SALON.

Ibe Best QueHty $t a Ressemble Price

EYE STRAIN
Do you know that always 

where there is eye strain, there 
Is good vision? And that the 
person who does not âee well 
suffers from none of the an
noyances of eye strain?

You may have good vision 
. even though your eyes are de

fective. : It la only in such 
cases that eye strain is man!-, 
fest.

If you suffer from headaches 
which you have beeh' unable 
to cure, or if your eyea are 
weak, why not know definitely 
if the trouble is In your eyea?

Our faculties for the scien
tific examination of your eyes 
are at your service. And we 
tell you honestly whether or 
not you need glasses.

L L Sharpe & Son
Jtwckn and Opticians.

11 KINA STREET,
ST. JOHN* N. A
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